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sports state + cs 
Information Services 
MISSOULA ••••• 
missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
ur,1 ticket manager Gary Hughes said Tuesday morning that tickets are still available 
for the University of r1ontana's season opening basketball game with f1orningside College on 
Friday night. 
Friday night's game will also serve as the keynote activity for the official opening 
of the newly renovated Harry Adams Fieldhouse. 
The remodeled basketball arena contains a ne\v tartan playing surface, an indoor track 
and is surrounded by 9,323 basketball seats. 
Tours of the building will be conducted during Friday night's preliminary contest be-
tween the Grizzly frosh team and Lethbridge Community College which begins at 5:30. 
The varsity contest begins at 7:30. 
Ticket prices are $2.50 for adult reserve seats and $1.50 for high school and elementary 
students. General admission prices ar.e $2 for adults and $1.50 for students. 
Tickets for any or all ur1 games may be obtained by writing the Fieldhouse Ticket 
Office, University of tlontana, rJissoula 59801. 
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